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Foreign Navre.

HAVANA, (via Key Weet,) May Üß.-Dulde
is Siek, and his death is daily expected. The
garrison attached to one of the forts, rioted
during the debarkation for Spain of the
Galvanic prisoners. Tho volunteers tried to
stop the debarkation. During the melee,loud cries of "death to Dalco!" were heard.
The rioters yielded to the supplications of
the governor of the fort, and the prisoners
were allowed to embark. A Spanish st earner
in the Bay of Ni pe fired by mistake on tho
Spanish troops, killing forty.

-o-
Domestic Stws.

NEW YORK, Hay 28.-The Old and New
School Presbyterians adopted a plan of
union proposed by tho Committee. Tho
New School was unanimons as to its adop¬tion; but of the Old School there were
soven dissenting. The plan of re-uuiou in¬
volves acceptances of tho church standards
puro and simple. Rev. Dr. Howard, of tho
New School, opposing haste, hoped judi¬cious delay would secure union with tho
Southern Presbyterian Church. This action
of the Assembly requires endorsement bypresbyteries before its consummation.
A nnmber of influential gentlemen of this

city have organized themselves into a
Southern Land Company, uuder a charter
from the North Carolina Legislature, with
a capital of $225,000.
RICHMOND, May 28.-Tho colored Stato

convention adjourned to-day, after adopting
a serie j of resolutions requesting General
Canby to give tho colored men representa¬tion upon tho benches of tho courts, in Ex-
ecntive offices, and on tho juries of the
State; urging Republican voters to voto for
the constitution framed by the late conven¬
tion; pledging tho convention to supportthe ticket; thanking tho people of thc North
for their benevolence in furnishing means
for the education of colored children at the
South; establishing co-operation with the
national colored convention, and hailing the
appointment of General Canby with joy.Dr. Harris, colored candidato for Lieuton-
ant-Governor, addressed tho body, and ex¬
pressed his suspicions that some of the
white Republican voters intended strikinghis name off the tickot, on accouut of his
coloi*.
NEW ORLEANS, May 28.-Tho Conventior

was called to order at ll o'clock. Tho fol
lowing resolntion was offered by Gen. Yat
Dever, of Iowa, and adopted: "That tht
President of this Convention be requestedto telegraph to the Secretary of War the re
quest that the Government dredge bout Es
sayens, now at work at Pass a 1' Outre, a
tho mouth of the Mississippi, which, in th«
opinion of the New Orleans Chamber o
Commerce, has already deepened tho chan
nel at said pass from eloven to soventeei
feet, os per report of the committee to tb
Convention, be permitted to still remain a
work at the mouth of tho river to benefi
the commerco of this whole valley by effec
tun Hy deepening tho channel on the bat
and keeping it to this depth; and to couve;to the Government the hearty thanks o
this wholo valley, represented by this Con
vention, for the aid extended to aud bene
fits rendered it, by the work done so fat
and to say that they believe that the neces¬
sities of tho commerce of the wholo Wes
and South demand the continuance of th
work by the Essayons."

LOUISVILLE, May 28.-Colonel W\ C
Breckin!idge delivered the oration at th
Battle Grove Cemetery, in Cythiuna, Ky.
on the occasion of unveiling the monumeu
to the Confederate dead.
CHARLESTON, May 28.-Sailed-schoone

S. P. Brown, Now York.
-o-

Washington Kew«.
WASHINGTON, May 28.-It h .generaliunderstood that Boutwell won't retire thrt

per oent. certificates.
Internal revenue receipts to-day, near]

81,000,C00.
The negro minister, Basett, departs f<

Hayti on the 2d proximo.
There was a full Cabinet meeting to-da;Boutwell replie» to Fiâu, who appliesthe instance- of the British Minister Thon

ton, for the release of the Quaker City, thi
that vessel is in the hands of the court
whioh must now aot without the Goveri
ment interferes.
Tho President has ordered the Confe

erato arsenal buildings nt Macon, Ga., he
by the Freedmen's Bureau, to bo transfered to tho Georgia Agricultural Society.General Beauregard's account with tl
War Departmont shows a small balance di
him at tho date of the acceptance of his r
signation, which was withheld under tl
law of 1807.
-o-

Returns from Abbeville and Union inc
cate tho entire Democratic tickot for Cou
ty officers was elected. In Darlington ai
Fairfield the Republican nominees we
uccessful.

Senator Spraguo has been invited to n
dress tho Augusta Labor Union, but owii
to pressing engagements he will bo forci
to postpone it until next fall.
A Loudon despatch announces that it

now definitely ascertained that tho rum
of a triple alliance, against tho United Stat
is without any foundation,
There is a man in Chicago who posses«

so remarkable memory that he is employby tho various benevolent societies to ";
member the poor."

"Cleanliness is next to godliness;" a
this is the reason, my little dears, why y
are put in the tub on Saturday night, befe
being taken to church on Sunday niornii
A medical student says ho has never beable to discover tho bone of contention, adesires to know whether it is not situât

near the jaw bone.
Why is a one dollar greenback better th

a silver dollar? When you fold lt ydouble it, and when you open it yon findincreases.

FINANCIAL Aili» COMMEUCUL.
NBW ïoEKj M*y> S»~Noon.-Stool» a

shade lovrer. Money easy, at 7. Wheat-
spring l@2c. belter. Corn declining.Mess -pork 31. Cotton steady, at 28^.Freights steady.
7 P." M.-Cotton firm with sales of 1,600bales, at 28?.v. Flour a shade Armer.

Wheat firm, but export demand cheeked byadvance of freights. Corn l@,2c. lower.
Pork a shade firmer, at 31.25. Xard firmer
-kettle 18Ji@19>4'. Whiskey and groce¬ries uucbanged. freights-cotton steam
i^; sail 5-32. Money easier, at 6@7. Gold

Ponds active.
BALTIMORE, May 28.-Cotton firm. Flour

declined \{o. Wheat lower-choice valleyred 1.70(3 1.75. Corn firm. Oats dull.
Provisions dull.

CINCINNATI, May 28.-Whiskey dull, at
l.OOOlhl.02. Mess pork "1.00. Bacon held
at \^o. above the views of buyers.NEW ORLEANS, Miry 28.-Sales of cotton jto-day 150 bales; for the week .1,000-mid-
dlings 28.1.l. Gold 38%. Flour-super5.37; double 5.87; treble G.25. Corn-
white 1.00. Pork32?¿@33. Bacon 13*¿@17?4\ Sugar firm-common 10@11; prime131.I((Í14. Molasses dull and nominal.
MOBILE, May 28.-Cotton market dull-

middlings 26J«; roceii)ts 232; sales of the
week 1,750 bales.
AUGUSTA, May 28.-Cotton market steadywith sales of 110 bales; receipts 30; mid¬

dling 26^.
SAVANNAH, May 28.-Cottou market quietbut steady-middlings 27; sales of the

week 1,295 bales.
CHARLESTON, May 25.-Cotton in gooddemand and steady. Sales 300 bales-mid¬

dling 28J¿; receipts 33G.
LONDON, May 28-3 P. M.-Consols 93 ^.Bonds 79%.
LIVERPOOL, May 28-3 P. M.-Cotton a

shade firmer-uplands HW; Orleans llk..
Snles of the week 62,000 bales; exports10,000; speculation 5.000; stock 423,000, ofwhich American ÍB 231,000. Manchester ad¬
vices firmer.
LIVERPOOL, May 2.8-Evening.-Cottonclosed-uplands ll1,,; Orleans ll'.,; sales

12,ODO bales.

THE FEELING IN ENOEAND-SUMNER AND
BRIGHT.-A letter from London, of May 10,
to tho New York Herald, says:"The feeling in Euglaud against any fur-
thor concessions in tho Alabama matter
grows decidedly stronger every day, and
however averse and unprepared England
may bo for war, there is no manner of doubt jthat no ministry could exist a week thal
should accede to the propositions fore- jshadowed in Sumner's «peech. Eveu the
great apostle of peace, John Bright, is op-posed to goiug much further thau the John- j8on-Stauley treaty contemplated. On Sa-1
turday, Mr. Bright spent two hours at the
American legation, and was emphatic in his
declaration that Euglaud coilld never yieldtho right she claimed to rrvo.iuize the belli-
gerenoy of the South at ht r own time. He
would, however, be willing to express re¬
gret for tho remissness that suffered the
Alabama to escape, and for tho culpable act
of allowing her to pursue ber piratical
careor, aud to visit at her will the Euglishcolonial ports, and would then agree to paj¬al 1 tho damnges she had occasioned, leavingout of the question the bogus claims of the
cotton loan speculators against the United
States. There is a singular statement, bytho way, going tho rounds in political cir¬
cles, to tho effect that Bright received a let¬
ter from Senator Sumner, written on tho
19th and 20th of January last, in which the
American Senator states if the Johnson-
Stanley treaty had arrived in Washington a
month or six weeks sooner than it did, it
would have been almost unanimously rati¬
fied by the Senate, and expresses n wish
that such a result had been arrived at. Mr.
Bright makes no secret of this letter, and
much curious comment is made upon the
striking inconsistency between its allegedcontents and the Senator's recent speech."
-o-

GREELEY ON THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH¬
ERN RADICALS.-Horace Greeley bas written
to tho editor of tho Wheeling Intelligencer a
letter, in which he gives the Southern radi¬
cals generally a bit of advice. The letter is
ns follows:

NEW YORK TRTP.UNE,
NEW YonK, November 18, 1868.

My DEAR SIR: I have yours of the loth.
Its loading positions have long been under¬
stood and appreciated in this quarter. Now
hear me.

Every year 1,000 of your rebels die, and
1.000 (or more) of their sons bccouio of ago.You can't disfrauchiso them. Yon have now
5,000 majority. Six years at furthest will
convert this iuto a rebel majority of 1,000.
Then tho rebels will be enfranchised in spiteof you, and tho blacks will bo left under
foot-aud you under-cstimate these at 2,000.
Go your own way, and seo if tho rebels

don't have you under foot iu less than bix
years.

I spe;>k from a wide experience when I
tell you that your house is built on tho sand.
It cauuot stand. Every year will seo tho
passions of tho war cool and the domand for
amnesty strengthened. Now j-ou can am¬
nesty tho rebels. Soon tho question will bo,shall they amnesty you? Look at Kentuckyand road your certain fate in theirs. Yours,

HORACE GREELEY.
-0-

Wo can no more judge of the true value
of a mau by tho impression which he makes
on the public, than wo can tell whether the
seal was gold or brass by which the stamp
was made.
An hours' industry will do more to pro-duoe cheerfulness, suppress ovil humors,and retrieve your affairs, than a month's

moaning.
No person ever got stung by hornets who

kept away from where they were. It is
just so with bad hr bits.
Sure way to turn people's heads-go late

to church.

.tíj tl; COVÜMB1A JfARKJST.
iîtfpori for TrTítvt enclin;; J,riday,.lfaV 28. l80^
FatENii ÖrricE, COLUMBIA. May 29. i860.-

The cotton market han been very duli during,the past week*; and consequently we are un aldo
to gire any quotations. Ko change in other
articles of country produce.
Tho following are buying rates of Routh Ca¬

rolina Dank NoteB, pi"*pared by Gregg, rainier
A Co., Brokera:
Hat...of Camden... 77 Exchange. 0
bank of CharleBton.75 Planters'.«61Bank of Cheater.. 8 Farmers und EschgelBaukoí GeorgetownlO State.3;Bank of dewberry.. SO Union.95Bank Bout h Carolin al S Sn. Westein R.,old, BO«tate Booth Oar. old,45 People's.-.85State South Ca. new,lu Planters und Blech. SO,Hamburg..<". Merchants' . b
Commercial. ll

WholcHiiif Prives Cnrrc Itt«
ronni:« TED WEEKLY

ur THE coLCMurA noAI:j> or TRADE.
APPLES,<f)bu~l 25®150 MoLASSES.OÚba,57®70BAUOINO,Gunny 23'<i2S Sew OlTUtfl 00®1 23Duudeu \1 yd.. ®23, Sugar H't3u..75®l 23BALE ROSE, Manil,®2i» NAIL-., \) kcgG 00®7 00K.Y.orWeaîifclOSlô ONIONS. f>buHl 25®2 00BETTER, Northern ®50 OIL, Kerosene,gG0@?5Country, \> Dk.25@35 Machinery. .75®1 00BACON. Hams. ..20®23 I'OULTBV, Ducka prSides, M B».... 18»}¿20 Turkeva.8 00Shoulder-).. .16 ®17 I Chickens.23^30BitiCKS, til,000 . .«J®12 «OCHO.
CANDLES, Snerm40®70 j SPECIE, Gold 1 42@1 43Adamantine n>21®25 Silver.i 23^1 25Tallow. 14®1G| POTATOES, Iris73®3 00COTTON ÏABSI D0®2 00 Sweet, bus 1 00@1 10COTTON,Strict Md®27 HICK, CaroHuaIbll®10Middling .. .25£®2G East India_
Low Midl'g, 2."> ®25* Snor, < 'bag. 3 25®3 50GoodOrd!iy,23¿® "

HALT, Liverp.2 70'j£3 00
Ordinary.. .22 ® SOAP, $}tt>,.7 J reí llCHEESE, E.D.IT.. 23®25 BPtntTS, Alcohol,gl5 00factory.23®25 Brandy . A 00iV.l2 00COFFEE, Kio, $¿1&22®2G HoUndGin.5 00®7 00Lagunyra_27®2!) American..2 00<í¿3 00Java.37<<(;40 Jam. Rutu.O 00^7 00FLOUK. Co. 12 00®1300 X. E. " .2 0')®3 l«>Northern.8 00®U00 Bo.Whisky8 50®4 501GRAIN, Corn 1 18®l|2-> Mouonghla250®4 00Wheat .2 00®2 50 Rectified.. 1 25®1 37Oata. 1 00®1 10 SuoAR, Crus'd,lt>P.>®20Teas.1 10® 1 20 j 1'oudered.... 19®20HAY, North, <f)cwt. Brown.12fä)17
Eastern,.STABCS, \- !!>.. .10®12AHIDES,Dry, gnM2)@lS TEA, Creen ll.10(^42o"Green...®3 | Black.1 00@1 50INDIOO. Caro.. .1®1 25 j TODACCO, Cbw.50®l 25LARD, t'lt.20®25 Smoking, lt...50® 1 Ol)LUMUKU, BOB 100 f.l 50 YINEOAK, Wiue,.70®75Scantling.150 Cider.50®60|Shingles,^1000..2,75 French_1 25^150LIME, ('bbl. 2 70®2 80 Y^INE, Chain. 23®32 00

MEAT.-., Pork, 15* Port, -pgal :i 0(K$5 00
Beef.-ö#12 Sherry_3 50®0 00Mutton. .15 Madeira.. .350®Gao

Flour Barrels.
SOO FLOUT. BARBELS for sale low

|bv E. k G. D. HOPE. I
MáyflS_

Cow Peas.
/^/-\f~V BUSHELS COU TEAS f ir sale lowOUU ia quantities of twonty bushels or
more. E. & G. D. HOPE.
May 29

Sardines ! Sardines 1 !
1 AAA HALl'" BOXES SARDINES, atItV'Uv' 30 cents p<*r bos by retail.

1,000 (¿narter Boxes Sardines* at 25 cents perbox by retail. For »ale l>v
May 20 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Butter ! Butter ! !
-g f\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, it 50J_V/ cents per pound hv retail, just received
and for sale hv j. A T. lt. AGNEW.
May 29
Columbia Typographical Union.

AREGULAR MEETING of thin Union will
ho held TUIS (Saturdaj) EVENING, at

l'KÎmotto Engine Houae, at 8 o'clock. Members
will take duo notice, and govern themselves
accordingly. By ordor of the Preaident.
May 29 1 W. E. ANDERSON, Secretary.

Bacon, Sugar and Flour.
JUST RECEIVED, 20 hhda. primo C. R.

SIDES.
10 hhds. R. Sidee.
25 boxes Light Grocerv SUGAR
30 bags Prime RIO COFFEE.
10 bárrela B. Sugar.
10 ñrkius Prime May Butter,50 barrels fino Family Flour.
5 pockets Prime Java Coffee.

All of which «J offer to the trade at low
figures. D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
May 29_2
Velocipede Rink.

JANNEY^HALL.
THIS HALL ia now open to the public as a

Velocipede Rink.
Pcrauiis desiring to learn thc nae of thc Ve¬

locipede {which is considered a very healthy
exercise v.-ill find a variety ofMachines, suited
to hil tastes.

No charg for instructions.
May 28 _Imo"
S UM MER

BLACK and FANCY ALPACA SACKS.
Bluo Flannel Sacks.
Skeleton Suits.
Brown, Drab and White Linen Suits.
White Duck and Marseilles Vesta.
White Linen Drawers.
White Jean Drawors.
Gauzo Merino Shirts.
Lisio Thread Shirts.
French Yoko Shirts.
Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Half

Hose, Ac.

PANAMA HATS.
Boya' and Men's Straw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hats.

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac.

R. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.May 29

Decorating the Grave« of tho Federal Bead
HEADQUAivrzßs G. A. B. DXP'T OF fl. C.,CöLiraßtA, S. C., Mar 17, 18Í0[Circular iio.il.}

TN view of tho approaching anniversary to be,1 held in commemoration of onr lamented com¬rades who fell in tho late war In defence of their
country, tho Provisional Bopartmont Commander
expresses the sincero hope that thc comrades ofthis Department will be zealous in an endeavor toinstitute titting and appropriate ceremonies forthis occasion, and that their exortions may resultin the decoration, .ve., of many of the graves of
onr departed comrades, whoso remains now lie inchurch-yard, cemetery and lield within this De¬partment.
To learn that active and sympathizing friendshave thus carefully remembered tho fallen who lioburied around us. will awaken feelings of livelygratitude in tho heurt* of many throughout the

country, who may have lost relatives in tho late
rebellion, whose remains may rest within ourreach.
This anniversary will ho thc occasion of greatsolemnity and activity on thc part of thousandsof comrades and friends through tho country,where they will not lahor under the many disad¬

vantages with which wo aro surrounded, andwhich wo arc nuable to control; but our numbers
being so few, aud circumstances so unpropitious,should awaken us to greater activity, as our ef¬forts will bo tho moro appreciated.As this anniversary falls upon Sunday this year,the Command**:-in-Chief, by a recent order, desig¬nates either tho 20th or 30th instant, as comrades
may select, for a day of celebration.liv connu and of C. J. STOLLORAND, ProvisionalDepartment Conmiiwidrr. JAS. O. LADD,Assistant Adjutant-General.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 27,1SC9.In accordance with thc foregoing Circular, andwith tho orders of the Commander-in-Chief of tho
G. A. lt., Sherman Pout No. 2. iProvisional,1 De¬
partment of South Carolina, will, on SATURDAY,the 2'.)th instant, decorate the graves of their com¬rades interred in the Elmwood Cemetery and iuother places in tho vicinity of this city.Tho exorcises will be under the charge of thoProvisional Commander of tho Department.All members of tho organization arc expectedto attend, and au invitation is extended to thepublic generally.
The following is announced as the order of exer¬cises:
1. Procession to bo formed at the Cemetery gatepromptly at 1 o'clock P. M., to march thonceto tho

graves, headed hy tho baud.
2. Heading of General Orders No. 21, from thoHeadquarters of Orand Army of the Republic,dated Washington, D. C., April 12, 1809, relative tothe dei'.»ratiou ceremonies iu tho United States.
3. Prayer by Rev. D. F. Jackson, Graud Chap¬lain.
4. Music, during which time the graves will bcdecorated.
ö. Oration by John M. Morris, Es.q.»J. Music.
V. Prayer.
ts. Singing, by the school children.
0. Benediction.
Should the weather be unfavorable on thc dayappointed for the ceremonies, they will be held at

Jannoy's Hull at the hour named.*
The Committee of Arrangements will grateful¬ly receive all offerings of Howers and other déco¬

rât ions that may bo tendered, at thc ellice ofHon. J. K. Jlllson, opposite tho Pout Onice, priorto ll o'clock, on Saturday next. May 28 2*

HEALING SPRINGS,
Lint H County. Virgin lu.

THESE SPRINGS will bo open for tho receptionol' Visitors oh tho list of Juno, with ample ac¬
commodations for 300 persons.
They aro accessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad. Passengers leaving tho cars at Covington Depot arrive at the Springs in four hours, bycomfortable stages, over a first-rate turnpikeroad of oasy grade, passing iu full view of thc
celebrated Falling Springs, and other picturesquemountain and water scenery.Tho luxurious and invigorating eflects of the
Hot and Cold Baths aro acknowledged by all who
have used them. Tho accommodations and ma¬
nagement aro equal to those of any city hotel.
Pamphlets, descriptivo of the virtues of the

waters, and attesting their wonderful curative
properties, can bo procured by application to
Messrs. r*ureoll, Laud Si Co., Richmond; Kt dwell
Sc Son, Washington City; Coleman A Rogers, Bal¬
timore, Md.; Bullock x Crensh&w, Philadelphia;J. H. Webb, New York; or from tho Agent at the
Springs
Telegraph Onice at the Springs.Board, per dav, (3; per week, $20; per month,$75. if. H. HOUSTIN, Resident Physician.DUNLOP, MONCURE A CO., 1
HUGH W. FRY, ]? Proprietors.A. T. STOKES, )Maj 20 ?12 JOHN L. EUBANK, Agent.

To Rent.

MTHE commodious COTTAGE HOUSE,
containing 12 rooms, situated on Pendleton
street, near tho South Carolina University.On thu premises is an excellent well of water.

For further particulars applv to
A. H. MONTEITH,

May 27 13 At tho Internal Revenue Ol'tice.

For the Warm Weather.
ANDREW J. MORSE A SON'S

ARCTIC TRIUMPH FOUNT, Soda
and Mineral Water, is opened for tho
.season, with every variety of choice
'Syrups, made of pure fruit.

ALSO,
ICK CREAM, LEMONADE, Cakes and Candy,wholesale and retail. Next to R. Si 'W. Swaftiold's

clothing establishment, and two doors from R. C.
Shiver's large drv goods store.
May 22 : V '_ JOHN II. HFISE._

In the District Court of the United States
for South Carolina.-May Term, 1869.

In the matter of Charles Brill, of Columbia. S. C.,Bankrupt.-Petition for Fid', and Final J>is-
charg< in Bankruptcy,ORDERED, That a hearing bo had on tho four¬

teenth day oí June, I860, nt Federal Court
House, in Charleston, S. C.; nnd that all creditors,
ive, of said Bankrupt appear at suid time and
place, and show cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of tho petitioner should not be granted.And that tho second and third meeting of credit¬
ors of said Bankrupt will bo held at tho ófrico of
C. G. Jaeger, Esq,, Register of Third Congres¬
sional District, S. C., on 12th day of June, ISO'.», at
12 M.
By order of the Court, tho 13th dav of May,mi. DANIEL HORLBECK,

*

Clerk of tho District Court of the United States
for South Carolina. May 15 s3

ROSA»AXIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Salo by Druggists Kvoryrrliere.

FISHING TACKLE.
^^^ijjjB^. A Largo and Completo Assort-9Çgr9^$?~£ment of >erv Choice Silk, Grass,Flax and Cotton LINES.

ALSO,
Every Variete of tho Superfine Limerick and

Kirby HOOKS, Limorick Hooks onGimp and Gjot,Dork Floats, Trout Spinnors, inp Nets, *iySpoons, Fishing Rods, Multiplying Reels, Just re¬lived, at E. POLLARD'S.
April 1 t2mo*

Auotion Sales.
W. T. V/ALTER, Auctioneer.

WILT. Ko «ni.1, at public auction, it IC o'clock,THIS MORNING, 20th dar of May, I860, atoffice of tho Disbursing Officer Iturcau lt., F.and Â. L., on Senato street, Columbia, thefollowing articles of Government property:4 HORSES, 1 Cart, 1 set Cart Harness. HorseEquipments, Forage sfi.i Office Furniture.Terms cash in Government funds.
Property to bo removed immediately after

sale._May 20_Bedstead, Bedding, Chairs, Tables, Crockery.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.

TUESDAY MORNING next, tho 1st of June,at 9 o'clock, we will sell, in front of our Auc¬tion Room, without anv reserve, tho follow¬ing articles of household furniture, Ac:BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES.Windsor and Cane Seat Chairs.Walnut Tables. Carpets.Wash-stands, Crockery.Glassware, Looking-glasses.Oil Paintings and Engravings.Red Linen, Comforts, Window Shades.Ladies' Traveling Trunks, lino.Cooking Utensils, Ac, ¡tc
AL80,1 Poarl and Ruby hutton, 1 Diamond Button.1 Gold Bolt Buckle, 3 Gold Lockets.1 Gold Necklace, 1 Silver Badge.2 Plain Gold Kings, 1 l'air Gold Ear Rings.1 Jewelry Box.

Conditions cash. May 29

Assignee's Hale.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.

Jn the matter of A. M. Hunt, Bankrupt.
BY consent of tho said Bankrupt, wo willsell, WEDNESDAY MORNING, the 9th ofJune, at half-past 9 o'clock, tho entire person¬al property of tho said Bankrupt, at tho hotelknown us""Hunt's Hotel," on tho corner ol'Assembly »nd Gervais streets, consisting of:BEDSTEADS, WARDROBES, TABLES.Chairs, Looking-glasses.

Mattresses, Feather Beds.
Crockery-ware, Knives aud Forks.Carpets) Kitchen Utensils.

ALSO,Tho entire contents of 15 well furnished
rooms.

AUSO,3 Hogs, 3 Carts.
Lot Lumber, Window Frames.
About 2ii,000 Bricks.
Conditions cash. May 29 sthw3

Building Lot,
BY D. C. PELX0TT0 & SON.

WE will sell, boforo tho Court House, in thiscity, on MONDAY, the 7th day of June, at 10o'clock, without reserve,All that vacant Lot, fronting North by UpperBoundery street, 112 feet, more or less; Southby William Simonds; East by lot of P. Flynn;Wost by Sumter street-fronting on samó 102feet, more or loss.
TEEMS OK SALE.-One-half cash, balance on

a credit of twelve months, secured by bondand mortgage. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. May IS tuSJSG
The Beneficent Institution of Life In¬

surance should not be Degraded
by Appeals to Sectional

Prejudices.
Insure in the Company whoso AGE guarantees

its stauding.
Whoso Strength gives most Security.

Whoso Dividends mako your Policy Cheapest.
Whoso plans offer you tho greatest advantages.

-o-
Tho old /ETNA LIFE, of Hartford, waschartered in 1820.
Her accumulated Capital ia now over $12,-000,000.
Her plans of Insurance offer the assured

greater advantages than any others wo have
ever seen.

PLEASE EXAMINE THEM.
H. E. NICHOLS A CO.,May 39 Imo Gen'l Ag'ts, Columbia, S. C.

WANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $200 permonth everywhore, male and fomale, tointroduce the Genuine Improved Common
8ense FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismachine will stitch, hom, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, in a mo^t superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted for
ti vo years. Wo will pay $1,000 for any machine
that will sew a stronger, moro beautiful, or
more elastic soam than ours. It makes the
"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can ho cut, and still tho cloth cannot be pulledapart without tearing it. We pay agents from$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com¬
mission from which twice that amount can bo
made Address SECOMB A CO., Pittsburg,Pa., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Mass.
CAUTION.-Do not be imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless cast-iron

machines, uuder tho same name or otherwise.
Ours is tho only genuine and really practicalcheap machine manufactured. May 29 3mo

WANTED-AGENTS-To seU tho Ameri¬
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. Tho

simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machino
over invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches perminute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
May 29 3mo
New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, hy W. Smith,LL.D., $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 hooks, by Biqkerstith, $2.
The Malay Archipelago: thc Land of tho

Orang-outang and tho Bird of Paradiso; Tra¬
vels, with maps and51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sako; a novel, by Frederick W. Ro¬
binson, 75 cents.
The Man Who Laughs; hy Victor Hugo, Sue.
Cometh Up Like a Flower, Ct) cents.
Not Wisoly but too Well; by samo author. 60.
Kathalcen; by author of Raymond's Heroine.

Andmanyother now novels aud good old ones.
Standard Poets-Shakspearo. Pope, Milton,Drvden, Campbell, Burns, Tennyson, Mooroanti others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,handsomely printed. * _May 28

C. & S. C. and G. & A. R. R. Co.'s Gen !
Freight and Ticket Agent's Office.

COLUMBLA, S. C., MAY 27, 1869.
i iu«t:itfrenPTnillllll<BI1i- CN and aftor;. !i^tMW*^rmP^^hmW9Tl]KaT)AYJ 1stJune, DAILY ACCOMMODATION TICKETSwill bc sold at all First Class Agencios on thesoroads to other stations, from which persons
:an return same day for one fare.
Ä*-Tickets good only for train and dato forsvhich sold.

C. BOCKNIGHT, Superintendent.*E. R. DonsEr, General Freight and Ticket
agent._May 27 10

CITY MACHINE WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE subscriber is nropared to manufacture
fe TEAM ENGINES, Portable and Station¬

er'-, cf from i to 25 horse powor. MILLS and
M iLL GEARING furnished at the lowest priceind shortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 Gmo? RICHARD TOZER.


